Abstract. The objective of this study was to assess the poten tial for growth of non-agricultural rural activities in northwest Poland. The analysis was performed within a linear regression framework. The results demonstrated that non-agricultural activities were determined by entrepreneurship, infrastruc ture and small size of farms. The estimated potential of nonagricultural activities was highest in Zachodniopomorskie voivodeship, moderate in Wielkopolskie voivodeship, and lowest in Lubuskie voivodeship. The results also suggest that in order to fully tap into the potential of non-agricultural ac tivities, some institutional support needs to be provided by the local government.
INTRODUCTION
Non-agricultural activity can be defined as any activity taken by individual farm members which is not directly related to agricultural production. Examples cited by Kołodziejczyk (2004) include tourism, food processing, renewable energy production, services delivered with the use of farm equipment, handcraft and aquaculture.
Non-agricultural activity is considered as the key driver of multifunctional and sustainable rural devel opment. Because labor is oversupplied in Polish agri culture, diversification of activities becomes one of the main objectives of rural development strategies. It pro vides alternative sources of income, improves the ru ral population's quality of life, reduces unemployment, stimulates the outflow of workforce from agriculture and increases farming profitability. This is especially important for farms located in less-favored areas.
Since the Agenda 2000 reform, the need for diver sification of agricultural activities has been addressed by the EU. Non-agricultural activities are believed to prevent marginalization and depopulation of rural ar eas. In Poland, support for non-agricultural activities is mainly provided under rural development programs co-financed by the EU. Since 2004, a total of PLN 1.5 billion has been delivered.
According to the recent Polish Agricultural Census, in 2010 there were 2146 thousands farms, including ca. 16% engaged in non-agricultural activities. Kra kowiak-Bal (2010) highlighted the growing interest in non-agricultural activities among Polish farmers. How ever, as Bański (2006) states, the percentage of farms with an additional source of income continues to be low.
Previous studies of non-agricultural activities in Po land resulted in identifying social, economic and tech nical factors behind the expansion of non-agricultural activities (Bański, 2004 ). An unfavorable age structure, along with low levels of education, remains one of the social barriers to the development of non-agricultural activities. Also, advanced age and lack of skills reduce the willingness to start new activities. Economic factors affecting the development of non-agricultural activities, as cited by Bański (2004) , include the unemployment rate, financial condition of farms, employment structure and level of public support, whereas infrastructure re mains the key technical factor. Kłodziński (2010) no ticed that the lack of entrepreneurship among rural in habitants and their inability to interpret legal regulations applicable to sources of support should also be consid ered as barriers to non-agricultural activity. According to Bański (2006) and Pałka (2010) , factors stimulat ing non-agricultural activities include the proximity of a metropolis and attractiveness to tourists.
In order to support and stimulate non-agricultural activities, it is important to assess their development potential. This paper attempts to do so with the use of a multiple linear regression model, using the example of the northwest region of Poland.
METHOD
A regression model was constructed for rural and urbanrural municipalities located in Zachodniopomorskie, Wielkopolskie and Lubuskie voivodeships which make up the northwest region of Poland. The main features of rural areas in the northwest region were defined based on results provided by Beba and Kiryluk-Dryjska (2016) . Using the factor analysis, the authors identified eight main characteristics of rural areas in the region considered: infrastructure, intensive agricultural pro duction, organic production, entrepreneurship, natural conditions for agricultural production, animal produc tion and demography
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. Each comprises a set of simple variables calculated based on statistical data 2 . In this paper, component variables of each factor were used to calculate synthetic coefficients in accordance with the method by Wysocki (2010) 3 .
Next, the synthetic coefficients were tested to de velop a multiple regression model for the dependent variable defined as the percentage of farms engaged in 1 The factor analysis was conducted for 53 simple variables describing agricultural potential and rural development levels based on data from the Central Statistical Office.
2 The list of all component variables of the factors are pre sented in the paper by Beba and Kiryluk-Dryjska (2016) .
3 Correlated variables (with a correlation coefficient above 0.5) were eliminated. non-agricultural activities. A forward stepwise selection method was used to select the relevant predictors. This method builds a model by successively adding variables, starting with the one most correlated with the dependent variable. The significance of each variable is determined based on the Snedecor's F-test. Once all variables with significant impact on the dependent variable are added, the process of building the model is completed (Stanisz, 2007) . The model was then used to assess the potential of non-agricultural activities in the northwest region of Poland. The discussion on the possible institutional sup port for non-agricultural activities was based on noncooperative game theory.
RESULTS
The regression analysis with eight independent vari ables (synthetic coefficients of rural development in the region considered) found the constant term to be insig nificant. Therefore, forward stepwise regression was performed under the assumption of a zero constant term. The building steps of the model are presented in Table 1 .
Non-agricultural activities demonstrate high correla tion with the small size index. This variable alone ex plains 84.9% of variance in non-agricultural activities. The entrepreneurship index increases the amount of var iation explained by 6.1 percentage points. The remaining variables (infrastructure and intensive agricultural pro duction) have only a slight, though statistically signifi cant, impact on non-agricultural activities. The results show no link between non-agricultural rural activities and other independent variables covered by the analysis, including demography, organic agriculture, natural con ditions for agricultural production and animal produc tion. Table 2 shows the regression coefficients together with a statistical description of the model.
The regression equation is as follows:
with: Y -Percent of farms engaged in non-agricultural activities x 1 -Small size index x 2 -Entrepreneurship index x 3 -Infrastructure index x 4 -Intensive agricultural production index.
The model explains 91% of variance in the group of farms engaged in non-agricultural activities. It demon strates that the index of non-agricultural activity is high er in areas where small farms predominate and indexes of entrepreneurship are high; and is lower in municipali ties with a well-developed infrastructure and intensive agriculture. The regression model was used to predict the potential for development of non-agricultural activi ties in the northwest region of Poland (Table 3) .
The predicted potential of non-agricultural activi ties in the Northwest region was estimated at 17.2%, reaching the same level for Wielkopolskie voivodeship. The value calculated for Lubuskie voivodeship (15.7%) was below the macroregion's average. The results of the model show that, compared to other regions, Lu buskie voivodeship offers less development opportu nities for non-agricultural activities. In Zachodniopo morskie voivodeship, the potential of non-agricultural development reaches 18.2%, which is 6% above the level calculated for the macroregion as a whole.
The results of the model can be verified by compar ing them with the actual indexes of non-agricultural activity calculated for the regions under consideration based on data delivered by the Central Statistical Office (Table 4) . These figures are within standard error of the (Table 3 ). The presented model can be used to estimate the potential of non-agricultural activities of particular ad ministrative units in the region considered. It could also be applied in practice to strengthen the support for nonagricultural rural activities.
Because engaging in non-agricultural activities is costly and risky, small farmers are often reluctant to do so without institutional support. While support meas ures could boost non-agricultural activities and the local economy, they represent a cost 4 from the local govern ments' standpoint. Thus, local decision-makers must consider whether to provide some institutional support for non-agricultural activities or just let the farmers deal with this issue. This above is a strategic problem that can be presented within the framework of game theory as a 2×2 game with two players (small farmers and lo cal governments) guided by two strategies. Farmers can either engage or not in non-agricultural activities, while local governments can provide support or abstain from supporting them.
Clearly, the best option for local governments is the one where farmers engage in non-agricultural activities without any additional support. The second best option would be to provide them with support as an incentive to start an activity. Providing additional support without any result would be the worst option for the municipali ties, as it would simply mean a waste of resources.
4 By institutional support we mean any form of incentive for the farmers to start an activity. It might involve some financial benefits as well as information, training, advisory services and assistance in applying for EU funds.
The best option for small farmers would be to set up an enterprise with additional support from the local government. However, without support, they would not be willing to do so. The order of players' preferences is as shown in Table 5 5 . Status quo 2,1 3,2* * Nash equilibrium. B Brams "nonmyopic" equilibrium. Source: own calculation.
The standard game theory provides for a unique Nash equilibrium payoff (state 3,2) which is the out come of the local governments' dominant strategy of "not supporting non-agricultural activities." The small farmers' best response to this strategy is not to set up an enterprise. This rather pessimistic outcome explains the prevailing situation in areas where the potential behind non-agricultural activities is not fully tapped into. How ever, if the players are allowed to look a few steps ahead before deciding on their next move, the conflict may be analyzed with the use of an alternative branch of game theory referred to as the "theory of moves" (TOM) 6 . The equilibrium predicted with the use of TOM is the state (4,3). The path towards this state is explained by the concept introduced by Brams (1994) called the "twosidedness convention": "two-sidedness convention de scribes the conditions under which one player will be magnanimous by moving from a state, even though this move leads to an outcome with worse payoff for that player." In this case, the local government, being aware 5 Ordinal preferences are used; 4 stands for the players' best option, 1 for the worst.
6 TOM was introduced by Brams (1994) . It combines an extensive form and a normal form of the classical game theory. A game is played on a payoff matrix, like a normal-form game. The players, however, can move (by switching their strategies) from one outcome in a payoff matrix to another, so the sequential moves of an extensive form game are built into the normal form. that the potential behind non-agricultural activities is wasted, can shift to the "support" strategy and thus in duce a Pareto-superior outcome of the game (state 4,3). In practice, the results of the game suggest that institu tional support from the local government is needed in order to fully exploit the potential of non-agricultural activities.
CONCLUSIONS
The constructed regression model demonstrates that the index of non-agricultural activities depends on four main factors: small size of farms, entrepreneurship, in frastructure and intensive agricultural production. The selection of model variables seems to be consistent with previous studies. Bański (2004) , Krakowiak-Bal (2010) and Czarnota (2013) previously demonstrated that nonagricultural activities were undertaken mainly by small farms which probably do not generate enough income from agricultural production. Naturally, small farmers dealing with unfavorable economic conditions are more willing to search for alternative sources of income. A positive correlation between non-agricultural activ ities and entrepreneurship was identified by Kłodziński (2010) and Bański (2006) . In the context of a literature study (Bański, 2004) , the negative correlation between the index of non-agricultural activities and the level of infrastructure seems questionable. The results indicate that agricultural income tends to be diversified mostly in areas with underdeveloped infrastructure. In this case, the interpretation of the model results is not straightfor ward, as this relationship may be due to the fact that areas predominantly populated by small farms also tend to demonstrate poor infrastructural development.
The results of the predicted potential for non-agri cultural activities in the northwest macroregion show that it reaches the highest levels in Zachodniopomor skie voivodeship, moderate in Wielkopolskie voivode ship, and the lowest Lubuskie voivodeship. The figures provided by the model are close to actual indexes of non-agricultural activities calculated based on statisti cal data. This demonstrates that the variables were ad equately selected for the model, and the model reflects the actual potential for the development of non-agricul tural activities in the region concerned.
The model can be used to estimate the poten tial of non-agricultural activities of the region's dif ferent administrative units (municipalities, districts, voivodeships) . The results of the model can be practi cally applied to target or intensify support for non-agri cultural rural activities. Moreover, the results of the stra tegic conflict discussed suggest that institutional support from local government is needed to fully exploit the po tential of non-agricultural activities.
Although the model was built for the northwest mac roregion of Poland, the proposed method may be used for other regions or on a countrywide basis.
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